PROVINCE OF THE WESTERN CAPE
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING
MANAGEMENT OF PUBLIC LAUNCH SITES IN THE COASTAL ZONE REGULATIONS, 2014 (GN NO. R. 497 GOVERNMENT GAZETTE NO. 37761 OF 27 JUNE 2014)

NOTICE: PUBLICATION OF PUBLIC LAUNCH SITES AND THE IDENTIFIED MANAGEMENT BODIES FOR EACH LISTED SITE FOR THE WESTERN CAPE.

I, Anton Bredell, Provincial Minister of Local Government, Environmental Affairs and Development Planning in the Western Cape, hereby list the official Public Launch Sites for the Western Cape and identify the respective Management Bodies responsible for each of the listed sites as provided in the table below, in terms of section 21(2)(a)&(b) of the Management of Public Launch Sites in the Coastal Zone Regulations, 2014 (GN No. R. 497 Government Gazette No. 37761 of 27 June 2014).

Signed at Cape Town this 24th day of June 2015.

A. BREDELL, MINISTER OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING

PROVINSIE WES-KAAP
KENNISGEWING: PUBLIKASIE VAN OPENBARE BOOTLANSEERPLEKKE EN DIE GEIDENTIFISEERDE BESTUURLIGG-GAME VIR ELKE GENOEMDE LIGGING VIR DIE WES-KAAP.

Ek, Anton Bredell, Provinsiale Minister van Plaaslike Regering, Omgewings- en Ontwikkelingsbepaling van die Wes-Kaap, lys hiermee die amptelike Openbare Bootanseerplekke vir die Wes-Kaap en identifiseer die onderskeie Bestuurliggame vir elke genoemde ligging, soos aangedui in die tabel hieronder, kragtig artikel 21(2)(a)&(b) van die Management of Public Launch Sites in the Coastal Zone Regulations, 2014 (GN No. R. 497 Government Gazette No. 37761 of 27 June 2014).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District/Statik</th>
<th>Management Body/ Bestuurriggame</th>
<th>Public Launch Sites/ Openbare Bootanseerplekke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| City of Cape Town Metropolitan | City of Cape Town Metropolitan Municipality | Oceanaco Power Boat Club  
|                  |                                 | Blouberg Beach (Doodle)  
|                  |                                 | Harbour Island (Gordon's Bay)  
|                  |                                 | Houtnotts Holand  
|                  |                                 | Strand Beach Road  
|                  |                                 | Sonwabe  
|                  |                                 | Kommetjie  
|                  |                                 | Melkbosstrand  
|                  |                                 | Miller's Point (main slipway & secondary slipway)  
|                  |                                 | Wynands  
| West Coast     | Matzikama Municipality          | Daring Bay Harbour (unpermitted)  
|                 |                                 | Strandfontein by the Café  
|                 |                                 | Patensport  
|                  | Cedarberg Municipality          | Band's Bay (Old Gryphs Factory)  
|                  | Bergsig Municipality            | Northern Dwasiesbos  
|                  |                                 | Rooibol  
|                  | Saldanha Municipality           | Bettfontein  
|                  |                                 | Cubib, Patensport  
|                  |                                 | Patensport  
|                  |                                 | Klein, North West Bay  
|                  |                                 | Jacobsbaai  
| Overberg       | Swellendam Municipality         | Yzerfontein  
|                 |                                 | Modderdag  
|                 |                                 | Molgoi Westerbank  
|                 |                                 | Infanta Slipway  
| Cape Agulhas   |                                 | Surfontein  
| Ovestrand      |                                 | Rehemenon Slipway (A & B)  
|                 |                                 | Harderbooi Slipway  
|                 |                                 | Prawn Flats Slipway  
|                 |                                 | Moonschynbok Slipway (Hogdip)  
|                 |                                 | Moonschynbok Slipway (Klein River)  
|                 |                                 | Rodeck Coastal Slipway  
|                 |                                 | King Street Slipway  
|                 |                                 | Kleinmond Coastal Slipway  
|                 |                                 | Kleinmond Boat Launching Site  
|                 |                                 | Buffelachtbaai  
|                 |                                 | Fromeboom Coastal Slipway (Nioolep)  
|                 |                                 | Du Toit Street Slipway  
|                 |                                 | Blue Water Bay (Pearly Beach)  
|                 |                                 | Die Damme (Cape Agulhas)  
|                 |                                 | Yzerfontein (Cape Agulhas)  
| Eden           | Blou Municipalities             | Pietersberg Bay Slr Boat Club  
|                 | Keena Municipalities            | Buffalo Bay Slr Boat Club  
|                 | George Municipalities           | Klein Brak  
|                 |                                 | Great Brak  
|                 | Mossel Bay Municipalities       | Breede Estuary  
|                 |                                 | Die Krantjie  
|                 | Hessequa Municipalities         | Breede Estuary  
|                 |                                 | NSRI Slipway  
|                 |                                 | Dulservisie Ste A Uplift  
|                 |                                 | Goukons Main Slipway  
|                 |                                 | Goukous Estuary Slipway  
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